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LOCAL tTHMS.
A Cants to Tnit P cltic.? Having sold

mv good will and par" cf rov stock of

jeadv made clothing to * 1 ? ? Pbtlndel-

phia. to which I have t g*p,wseaoor
mv Store room by Jan I.l*o 1 now oftf

my stock of ready made c othlng at actual
cost and freight This is an excellent
chance for a good bargain

Respectfully,
16oct2m J. Nawnan. Ja.

Cashmeres all colors 16c per yard.

at the Bee Hive store-

Fine Cashmeree yard wide all color*.
360 per yard, at the Be* H v*store.

Mrs, Eli Lines, ol C earfield county.

cotnmi'ted suicide Isat St >day a weak.

.Real advertisement -f sal* of P. ? -
Stover. 17ih Doc.

An immar.se stock . f Ladies costs

from f 1 871 c up. at tha Be- Hive store.

The weather las: wee* we# generally

cold and stormy.

Where to go for dry goods ' head*

quarter*"?the Bee Hive sure.

Hid several light stows last week

but they did not amount tr much.

A sett of Fuva, Miff and Boa for

f* 46 at the Bee Hive store.

Tee dams and crasks are covered
with ice thick enough t allow skating

upon tbem.
A party of Bca'tburg hunters

known as the "Modocs," in a week s hunt,

shot eeTen deer.

Tbe best rigi on the road* are made

at J no. T. Lee's coach she;-*. Centra Hail

and if you want a first e!a.-e job, call on>

bim and get him to put you up good
aleigh for this winter

Last Sunday evening the Y. M. C.
A., of Beliefoote, celebrate 1 their 10th an-
niversary.

Which is tbe moat acd only reliable
dry goods store in Bellefon e. (Answer;-

Tbe Bee Hive store.
Thursday evening, ,'est, was a big

time for Pleasant Gap, Mr. and Mr*.
Haag celebrating their silvsr wedding. A
lot of handsome presents w ere made to the
hippy P*ir.

The finest toilet articles, best medi-
cines and drugs in Centra toumy, at F. P.
Green's Drug Store, Bellefonte, Pa. If
you want cheap articles cat on him.

Millheim has had a sharp show un-

der the management of a l.r. Sharp, from
somewhere. Mr Sharp played she rp on
a number of iu eager citis <ne three limes,
and still some wish to be a' arpen*ed again

copied a call from tba Bun!.ar 'dill (111
Congregational chuvcb, an i was last week

{Bttal ed as pastor of it. Rse. Stivar is a

native of this county, iad a popular
preacher

Tbe b*tdriad beef ir tba world can

be gotten Sachler's grocury so cheap as
to aston r

, c h you.

7. he editor is still absent and doea
not expect to return un-il next week.
Th.o management of the R TORTXR there
fore still devolves upon "us" fellows left
in the office who are making lour best ef-
forts to render tbe RxroaTKß readable,
and beg further indulgence for any short-
comings.

Penn St, in M illbe ra borough, has
a very respectable lina of sidewalks. while
other parts of the boro' are still in the old
and former condition.

Mr. P. B. Stover, of Woadward
f

has purchased 320 acres of land in Kansas.
We understand he intends removing there
with bis family nail spring.

Millheim is in a bsd condition for
water, nearly ail tba wells n that town ara
dry, and soon tbe people will have to re-
sort to tbe use of creek water for cookiag

purposes.

From Kansas comes tbe intelligence
of the sad dparture from this life of Mas-
ter Samuel Huston, third of llr. James
Huston, late of Nittany. Betook typhoid
fever several weeks ago. and despite all
medical endeavors, be became its victim.

A heavy double Bla iket for S9e, at
tbe Bee Hive (tore.

county papers, and we alio noticed the
asm* last week, that Rev Mr. Delong. of
Wiiliamaport. hat accepted a call from
the Reformed Congregation in the lower
end of the valley. This is a mistake. Rev.
Delong was elected to and accepted tbe
pastorale of the Bellefonte Relermed
charge. The Aaronsburi; charge baa ai

yet called no one.
The news reaches u of tbe death of

Mr. Philip Gross, late of .Yew Berlin, Pa.

Mr. Gross is well known in this ceunly,

Mrs. Wm. B. Mingle, of this place, ia a
grand-daughter of bis. Mr. Gross was for
years a Justice of the Peace in Union Co.,
was prominent in huaintas undertakings
and by careful fioancial management bad
grown quite wealthy Hit lots will be
greatly felt as bis generosity and liberali-
ty was commensurate win his wealth.

Get a good sleigh ftr this winter at
Jno. T. Lee s coach shops. Centre Halt,
he will put you one up that will be sure to
please, and just as cheap as anywhere
else

We notice in our ea.cbanges that the
L. C. A S. C railroad from Montandon to
Tyrone. a distance of 68 ciilet, ia to be sold
on the 13th of December, neit, in Phila*

deipbia. It will be probsbly be purchas-

ed by the Pennsylvanii. R. R. Co., in

which case there is sonn chance for the
completion of the road.

What's the use of butchering when
you can buy the very best dried beef in
the market, at the lowest possible prices at

Sechlors grocery.

?Mr. Frank Weave -

, livinga short
distance east of Aaronsbtrg has been con*

lined to bis house for the past week, being

under treatment fur what physicians call
a "House-maid's-knee." It is a collection
fluid over the patella or knee-cap. Mr.
Weaver had better be m >re careful here-
after as to the manner in which he kneels,
we are glad te chronic e however, that
Mr. Weaver will soon be about again.

The most complete assortment of

grocei ies we have ever seen in Centre co.,
was at Sechler's famous grocery, in the

Bush house block, Bellefonte. Call and

give them a trial.
A full line of Zephyrs and yarns, at

the Bee Hive store.

Jurors, witnesses i nd others attend-
ing court, having time to spare, should
call at the Bee Hive Dry Goods store, and
buy something to surpri a their families
with.

PBOKVIX PECTORAL has been in general
use tor fifteen years and nearly all who be-

fan to use it then continue its use y<t
'rice 25 cents- J. D. A T7RRAT- nov. 27.
??Go to your store or druggist and get

a bottle of Frank P. Green's compound
syrup of tar, honey ar d bloodroot, the
best remedy out for aco igb, cold, croup,
asthma, or early stage < f consumption.

Piicenix Pectoral will c are your cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures I oarsenes* quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral taste: good and brings

rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 10 cts ; 8 bottlessl.
Sold by J. O. Murray, Jectre Hall.

A full lint of hand mad* knit gaods,
tt lb* Bt Hit# tlor*.

?Th* Cttssrsi, ? greenback paper of
Clearfield Co., bat changed itipolitico and
will hereafter support tb* Democratic par*
iy.

?Dr. J.'B. Slam af Millheim intend#
removing front that place t* Linden Hall,
where he exrealt to practice bis profession
and run a iter*.

?-Do you want a firet claw suit ehaap.
then go to Newman'# and gat bit tailor.
Mr Jackten, to make you one, you will b*
pleased bayond expectation

?The Abraham Raber farm in Brush*
valley was sold la*l Friday t*(seorge He*
bar for something over eight thousand
dollar*.
|| Tha best all wool cashmere in Itel'e-
fbnta for 46c per yard, at tha Bee llive
(tore.

TheOeo. Swartr #*w mill property

near Millhetm was told last Friday to 11
M. Swartx for two thousand dollars.

Willbeim sssms to hs constantly im-
proving snd svery uew board walk or
street crossing is at faithfully noticed by
its local organ, the Journal.

A party ot Madieonburg hunters
? bet three bear# recently, in the mountain#
about that place.

A new church i# to be erected at
Madltonburg. Tha contract ha# alrtady

been awarded
Rev. Deiniager commenced a pro-

tracted meeting in th* Mountain Eva-g*'.
ical church, Sevan Mountains, an the ITtk
inat.

Mr. Samuel Kipka, of near Potters Mil's
say# be raisad a turnip that weighed fit
pounds. That leave# him ahead

?Tbe U and Democrat laat
wank both irrtSMui); slated thai the in-
juria* sustained by Mr*. Henry Keller in
tha recant accident had proved fatal.
Wo ara glad to lay that Mr*. Kellar ia im
proving fait

A FATHERLESS CHILD

A Remarkable Case Engaging the
Attrntion of Medical Experts

Milwaukoo. XVI#., November IP -A
case of very gr-at intar**t Ii now on trial
In th* Circuit Court. Miss Minn* Dan*

? wor* out a bastardy warrant against

Jo*ph Scbwin, ? Deputy Snerifl', charg-
ing hint with bring tb* father *1 hr child.
Th* woman, on th* witnesa stand, awor*

ibatScbwin never had an? intercourse
with her, hut that they ware sweethearts,

and that through tout* mysterious in-

terference of nature th* child was begot-
ten.

The physicians who attended th* wo*

man in her illness, also swore positively
that from a careful tciaal iße examination,

th* fact was demonstrated that the com
plainant never bad seiual intercourse with ,

any on*, and the instance was only the
fourth or fifth one of its kind that had |
everjbeen known A few casr* of it* kindj
are recorded. Th* virtuous, unmarried
mother is a pretty young woman ebou tj
nieet**n years old, and the fatherless
child, now about two months old, it a

healthy, good tiaed, orjinary looking

haby. The cat* bat excited much interest
among physicians, a number from vari-

ous part* of the country attending the
trial.

TEMPLE'S GANG OF THIEVES

THE RECOLLECTIONS OF A RK
FORMED MEMBER OF THE

BAND.

lore* Stealing Reduced to a System
?The Loader of the Gang Direct-

ing their Movement* from his
Quarters in New York

City.
Bingharaton, Nov S.?Thara ii livingin

thi city a man about 40 yean of age en

gaged in a humble but reipeotable calling

30vr a member ot a church, who wai nine
year* agoientto the penitentiary for in

yean, from a Pennsylvania town, for
bone Healing He WM than a member

GILkSTLY RELICS

or wiTisuw-iosisor a rnsncn onn-
KKAL CVGP ron X co niT.

For the irulb of the incident rein

ted below I have the beet powib
proof; George Shew, ? Dinve Kogliil -

man, when eorrounded on the hel>.

?f Waterloo by * number o! the eu

eiuv, made e gnllnnt *truggle for ei

isuuee, aud made hi* wy buck to hi.

CM in rails over the dead boliee of
11,, ten Frenchra-u whom he ha.l sain.

A* a reward for bit bravery, Welling
ton sent for ibe eoldier, and in m.
course of hi* convereatiun with hioi
/ave hiui pertuiaion lo take horn,

with hiui whatever relie he choee frou

the battlefield. Shaw'* choice war

[the skeleton of a French general, kill

Ird in the actioo. Tle ghastly troph)
was safely iran*iiorte<l to England
aud hung m the noldier* closet a>

Han ley in Staflordehire, England,
nil he came lo regard it as a tiuisanc.

end disfKMKid of it to Samuel Bullock.
. manufacturer of china. As bone,

form a large proportion ot the Ingre
Junta; from which English cbiu* i*

made. it occurred to the manutaclur

rr that the remaius of the poor Gni
era! would look much belter made up
into roine handsome ornament than
dangling from a peg in an obeoure
closet; aud in accordance with this io

?piration, the French General wa

ground down, and in due time, **

Iluciauiarpnoecd into teacups and sau-
cer*; in which eoudilou he adort.* Ic

this day the museum at hawkley,
aproprialrly in aenbed wiih the his
jn.ry ol his* trausforroatiou. It hup-

oue day that Marshal Soull v*

11led the uiuseuiu, and his attentioi
'was attracted by the chioa, which has
a bright pink Holland >* ornamented
with tluwers. But when hi* eye ie*e

ted upon the label, which enabled
him lo rrgoniio iu the collection the]

re 10aius of one of hi* former lrneral*.!
ihe Marshal was deeply aboocked;|
aud,wrapping "hi* martial cloak a-

I rouud him," walked indiganUy away
He did not forget to inform Napolr-
ou, then at 61. Helna, of the indigni
ty which had beeuoflerd lo lh mem-

ory of iheir departedcounlrymen. "It
II no ludignity," qunalb Napoleon;
"what more pleasing disposition cau
there be of 01 ?'\u25a0 bones after death
ibau to be made up into cupe lo be
constantly iu use, and placed between

ibe rosy lips of ladies? Ibe thought
is deligbttull!" This was an aspect ol

the case which bad not occurred lo
ibe proeaic Marshal; but be waa forced
jtocootenl himself with it.

CABUL AND TUB GALLOWS.
A dispatch from Cahul lo the Standard

]n ,|| jcriy nine Afghans bv

foen banged for complicity in the roia-

ere ef the British Embassy. It it report-

ed that trouble i* apprehended is the
Ghuain country, One of the Khan* end

bit brother are inciting insurrection in

iKobistan.'*

Singapore, November 19.?The British

steamer Creamer Castle with a cargo of
1,400 tons of tea silks, spices and tin bas
been burned. The loss is about three
quarters of a million of dollars wnich
will fall ->n the New York underwriters.

?Martin Caphiln dashed into a
Louisville house, where a funeral ser-
vice was going on, and declared that
he could whip any relative of (he

corpse. Peter O'Coooell accepted the
challenge, and was quickly killed
with a knife.

A Denver girl, for divertion, not
only engaged h rself to marry two
men, but ap(>ointed the eatne day,
hour and place for a aecret wedding
with each. The suitors wore anise

what disconcerted by each ather's pree
ence, as well as by the girl's absence,
but they finally came to an araicab.e
understanding to despise her.

Little Couktkhiih. ?The art of
"living together" pleasuraby is great-
ly promoted by the habitual exchangee
of the little courteeiee of this life; they
are never unimportant, never unac-
ceptable, are always grateful to the
feeling in every bouaebold. Shall
brother and sisters l>e leas careful of
the feelings of one another than those

of a stranger ? And between husband
and wife should there be a less gentle-
ness of deportment, suavity of manner,
aud courlsey of expression, tban is ex-
tended to outsiders, who have no spec-
ial claims and may never be seen
again? Shame upon any member of
any family who neglects those affec-
tionate atteusious and those suavitlies
of deportment towards the members
of the household, aud even to the low-
est servaut, which cauuot fail to ele-
vate the giver, and to draw from the
tcciever those willing and spontaneous
reciprocities which make of family as
sociations a little heaven below.

Persons wuhing a article uf
trendy. Whiskey, Gin < r Win* for mdi
mal purpokse. can be areoninnvlated ai

ne Csuirn Hall Drugstore All of ite
? ery be*, flavoring eiirartt for family ute.
? uch a Lemon. V-nllla, aar.aparilla
Pine Apple Rove, Buir Almond. A.
?re kept in Hock and ..fforod f..r kale
Persons wishing anything u>ualiy kept in
. well regulated Drug autre, will plea..-
ail on mJ, and y.>u will find my tlock tull

?ad cnmplei* Night at>d Sunday cuatoni
-r# are always waited up >n with t-lrakiir.
ideclSm J. I) MURRAY.

PL* BLU' HALK ?There will be offered
at Public £>ele, (t the roidrnee ol

t.nderaigned, one mile north-eaat of
Wta><l ward, on

VVekltiesday, December 17. 1H79,
he following per.ina! property, tia:

Five head ht-raek. 8 Ckillk 1 throe yean
?Id, 1 yearling and t sucking, HI milch
?ow. ketne nearly fresh, 4 h,ll;r, with
calf, I bull, 6 good breeding *oa. 86
.aoats, 17 head af young cattle lo-hor*e
eag'-n. 2 boh aledk, 2 l<>g iledk, kleigh. 2
broad wheeled plantation wegoaa, good a>
nw, platform spring wagon, ricelsior
-caper and tuower, gram drill, keyttone
cultivator, liarpkter corn planter, barrow*
cultivator,, shovel nluaa, crn at raper,
plow*, land roller, fanning mill. g<H>d a
new. clover hullrr. hay rake, hay fork
with rope and puller. 2 ante hay ladders,
J tpreadk, threading net. b", power,

ha*-r and itrep log < hain fifth chain*.
? grab*, 4 pair grubhoe*. eett > ai.kee bar-
neev, plough gear*. 7 fiyneli t fin*, bri-
dle*. I ef. aing> harneaa. 1 k-it niynf
,dated double tarnru, r lin.g ksddle,
lea.ntter raddle, a Hart, llrnia. Ha '.art,
chr. k line#, fifth met. plow linet. tmg.e

ad double tre*,, e pair bull etieib*. 3 .rit
nriicheiQ*. sioom che.n*, 1 wheel b r-
rt.w, bugs* tongue. . .k1 IsJJrr., hey by
th. tor.. I.UUU bu.bri. of r.'rn in the eer.
JDU bu.beU of S 6 of CO serve of
Bf.veliavbe 'unJ. berrel*. tub., lueat

Rake*. !? rkt. end many other er ?
lit-lve lo nuuierr-u* to tnenlioti. Sale to
commence at 10 o clock. ? m , when
term* will he msde knovo by

l*. b. .STOVKR
A BARTER. Auct. nuv.2: (

A DMimSTBATORB NOTICE -

Letter* of edminiatralion on tbe otete
ifR. 5 Ferner, Ule of Potter l*p

dee'd, bevin* been grnied t.. the under
?'.gned' all peroc knowing tbeoielve. t<.

be indebted to .eld decedent ere reque-led j
ti tnake unmedietr iwtment. and per.. n*i
having claim* age.nt tte eetele will pre-

?enl tbem <or ten ement,
JOUN SHANNON.

ISn.'V Ct Adui'r. I

! a DMINISTKATOR S NOTICE -

A
Letter* of adminiitrstion on the etlate

jof John K Miller, lete of Herri* t 'wnhip.
jdee'd. he*lng beer granted to tbe under-

-1 *igned. ell netaon* knowing themte! vet to'
be tndebtea to tatd deer lent r* reque*'.ed |
!lo make immedlale payniert. and per*, nt

1heving cl#im agalntt the etl" wi.l pre-\
lent them sulbecticald for ellineni

o. w SPANULKR,
' Cnov Ct Adm'r. da bonl* non.

IJ. /i A WEEK ' roar own low M
lvl|IIend n.. repital ruked You
all

i T IAIE withnut eipente The betlop

Ml|| I portumty ever offered far
#lllllthose willing lo work. You

-* ?"TF tbould try nothing eWe until
, you ee for yoc*elf what you can do at
' the butiner* we offer No room to eiplatn
jbere. You can dev. to all your time or

! only your ipare lime P> the butinee*. and
make great pay fo.' every hour that you
Work. Women make a* much a men
Send for tpecial private term* and partu-

ular* which wo mail free $0 Outfit free
> Don't complain ot bard time* while you
; have >uch a chwnce. Addre.s 11 HAL-
LETT A CO.. Portland. Maine

j Sir. William Maeier, proprietor of
the Millheim hotel, U dangerouily ill. It
iwill be remembered that lotne year* ago
wbtle out gunning with tome of bi* friend',
he wu accidentally thot in hi* ihouider,
the bullet lodging deep. It wai thought
tben it would stake him no more trouble,

but eome weeks ego, it got sore again and
is now quite serious.

Before long Newman will leave his
famous clothing stora in the bands ofotbrr
parties, and as ba is selling hia goods at

cost, you cannot get better bargains in
clothing any other place in tba county, so
hurry up before it is too late:

Tbe editor of the Millheim Journal
has at last succeeded in moving into his
mammoth residence, which has just baen
completed.

?A meeting will be held in the Y. M
C. A. hall, on Monday eveLiag, next, for
the purpose of cutting and tewing carpet
rage for a carpet for the Association, any
one having old clothes or rags to spare
it requested to bring them and help in
the effort to secure e carpet for the Asso-

ciation. Hope there will be e large urn-
out

The very best, fissfcest. purest,

cheapest groceries are received every week
at Sachler's famous grocery, Bellefonte.
Give tbem a cad.

Quii# an interesting sernading took
place at Peons Creek, en Saturday even-

ing, last. It we* for e similar occasion as

tbe one given to e party e few years ego.
which caused considerable trouble in
court One of the parties who was shot at

that time is tbe personage who was tar-

naded this time. *

Tbe three schools in Millheim boro'
have already enrolled about one hundred
and sixty pupils, with more to come. En-
tire! v too many for threeaehoole to begin
to render satisfaction.

Those who did not preserve or dry
any fruit tbia year, can gat the very best
and cheapeat fruila to be had, at Sechler's
grocery, so cheap that they cannot com-
plain.

PENN HALL ITEMS

D. W. M'Cool who haa for a long time
been clerking for a firm at Laureltoc, iaat
praaenl at home with bis parent*.

The so called "Yoney" of Spring Mills
was at thii place on Saturday, last, for the
purpose ofsuperintending the erection of
a patent gate in front of Rev- Wbitney'a
dwelling house. Tbe gale it quite a nov-
eltj and ia much admtrad by all wha bava
teen ut

MaJ. J. B. Fisher s silver wedding hap-
pened to come on last Sunday hut hit
fair daughter* mad* all the nacattary
preparations on Saturday previous." and
had a very elegant dinner on Snnday and
the presents which ware numerous, came
on Monday following.

Rev. Tomlineon will bava service* in the
Lutheran church near thia place every
evening this week.

The condition of Ireland, says the Lon -

don Examinar, ia attracting great atten-

tion in Kutiia, and tba newspapers contain
numerous articles describing the distress
existing in the Emerald Isle. Novoe
Niemya affirms, on the strength of advices
from Ireland, that the Irish are only wail
ing for a rupture between Russia and Eng
land to rise en masse and declare their im
pudence That this is seriously believed
by many Russian politiciaus is shown by
the intelligence from Moscow that
Aksakoff and several other noted Paus-
lavista have promised to give subscriptions
toward the cause if applied to I y the pro-
moters of the Irish rev olulionary move-

ment.

MARKETS.
Philadelphia. November 24. ?Wheat is

'firmer, but very quiet; 3,000 bushels in-
cluding rtjected at $1,33: red at $1.42(2
1 44; amber $1 466*1 4 Rye at 88e. Corn
66(967c; Oats at 404<&41c.

Chicago, November 24.?Wheat No. 2
red winter. $1 234&1 24 No. 2 Chicago
spring $1 191 Corn 414 c Oats 334 c Rye
firmer at 7245"3e. Parley firmer at 82c
T.motby seed, $2 0002 40. Flaxseed,
$1 62# I 66

The largest stock of floor Oil cloth
for the old price at tba Bae Hive store.

Strat?Two abeep came to the resi-
dence of John Weaver, 24 miles east of
Centre Hall, about first r* October, 1878,
one has right ear cut offand alitin left, the
other has left ear cut off and slit in the
right one, one has brown bead and legs-
One is a ewe and the other a weather. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property and pay charges, otherwise it
will be disposed of ss directed by law.

J. F. Alexander.
20 n °v. 3t. Town Clerk.

Strayed ?Came to the residence of the
subscriber in Gregg township, on or about
the Ist of October, a Spotted Heifer about
ona and n ball years old. without any
mark. Tha owner ia requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take the same, otherwise it will Pedis-
posed of as directed by law.
13 NOV 3t. M L. Kibhel.

Settle Up!? All persons wbo bave ac-
counts with I. Guggenheimer & Co., in
Centre Hall, and know themselves in-
debted to the said firm, will please call at
their (tore in Bellefonte and aattls by cash
or note, as tha books will have to he clos-
ed. I. Gcogenheimee dc Co.
6 nov. lro.

S poets men. ?l bava an excellent ateck
of Bexecm Loading Sbotquns, also
Muxxle loaders, which were bought at
verv low prices Sportsmen wishing to
invest, had better do to now, as the tendency is upwards. All kinds of goods for
sportsmen on haod, at the Gunstore of
_ ?

Tbeo. Dmcbneb,
28ocUm Bellefonte.

School Tax Notice?Tba tax-
payers of Potter township era hereby no-
tified tbat the school duplicate u in the
hands of the undersigned. On all Ui paid

1 into his bands before Ist of December
there will be a deduction of 6 per cent.,
from Dec 1 to Jan 1.1880, there will ba
no deduction, and after Jan. 1, there will
be 6 per cent, added to all unpaid school-
tax, in accordance with the act of Assem-

i bly. JOSEPH CROTZER,
16oct 2m

_ Traamror

<>f the notorious 'leiuple gang ef gyps*

bone thieve*. the headquarter! of which

were in Baltimore end New York When

he was arretet! he had in his possession

four stolen horses which be was taking t-

a stock farm belonging to the gang in
Maryland, lie was lodged it- the jail of*

border Pennsylvania county, from which

he eecaped tbe nest Jay He was rtcaptur

ed while be wa endeatoiing to break the

lock of a boat in which he intended to row
acroas into New York Slate. Un trial ful

lowed almost immediately, and he wa-

?entenced. He learned a trade in prison,

and came eul a reformed man He re-
turned to tbe county in which he was ion-

convicted, and was given employment by

a farmer to wbem ona of the stolen borers
belonged, lie worked for the farmer

nearly a year, married a girl also em-
ployed by the family, and then came to

this city.
To this man the writer is indebted for

tbe the following reminiscences of the
Temple gar.g of thieve#, ioiercei in which

has been revived bv the many cases ot

horse stealing in this mil adjoining coun-
tic* recently and by the arrest of Isaac

Yen Nor wick, a lew days ago, with a

stolen horse in hi* possession, after, s chase
lasting for three days and extending over

? large portion of three Slates
William Temple, who died in 1876. aged

66 years organ>xed the Temple gang of

borse thieves in 1969. He had a long ca-
reer of crime in England. He was a full
blooded English gypsy, born in a tent,

and given the name of the man on whose
grounds bis tribe was encamped. He at-
tempted to kill a young gypsy girl when
ba was 18 years of *ge, end was sent to

Van Dieman's Land for life. He escap

ed as a stowaway on a vessel, and return-

ed to England, where be became a bora-
thief an J burglar. To escape punishment

for some ofbis crimes, he 3ed to America
in 1867. He met many men of bis cbarar
ter in the wandering tribes of gypsies in
this country, and in two years ba bad or-

ganized bis gang of horse thieves. There
were twenty-five members of tbe gang
proper, but they had outside workers
throughout the Eastern end Middle Susies
end in Ohio. They owned farms in Mary-

land, Pennsylvania, and New York. For
four years their depredations were carried
on against tbe farmers and villager* will:
shrewdness that defied detection Tbe
gang we* divided ir.lo the "prospectors,'

the actual thieves, the "runners," and llie
"doers." A prospector was one who went

into localities to find out where the best
borsee were kept, how they could best he
got at, and what chance there was to g*v

away with tbem. Tho prospector WM gen-

erally a shrewd fellow, who played the
pert of e buyer of stock. Hit information
was carried back to headquarters. Tbo
actual thieves were b<>ld and quick-witted
young men, who were expert in bandlu g
horses, and fearless as to consequences
Tbe runners stationed themselves near a

point where the thieves wore to operate

and their business was to run tbo stolen
horse* to the nearest farm belonging to

tbe ga: g by as many different routes a*

they could take. The dorrs were men
whose duties consisted of altering the ap-
pearance o! stolen horse* as much as possi-
ble by clipping, dyeing, scarring, singeing
and other operations after the horses reach
ed the rendezvous. Wagons and harness
were never stolen in farming districts.

There were ethos branches of the horse
stealing business carried on by the Tem-1
pie gang. The ' gig-workers" formed an
important part of the membership. The
gig worker operated only in cities. He
kept watch of physicians with valuable
turnouts, and when a physician stopped

in a favorable locality to visit a patient tbe
gig-worker united the horse, jumped into
the gig, and drove it away. Tbis part of
tbe business was mora risky than any
otbor, yet so expert were those wbo car-
ried it on thai during the seven years' ex-

istence of the gang only one of its gig-
workers was arrested. His name was

Pole, and be attempted to drive off a Dr
Penny baker's horse and buggy in Wallace
street, Philadelphia. Tbe horse was a
large black gelding, worth $1 000 As Pole
turned from Wallace street into Eleventh
a son of tbe doctor was walking up that
street and he recognised the horse, lie
knew bia father never permuted any one

but himself to drive tbe animal. The soo
began iihuutiog. "Stop thief!" and ran
after tbe buggy. A policeman caught tha
horse bv tbe head, and took Pole into
custody. He was sent to tbe penitentiary.

The "liyery racket" was another branch
of the business. Two young members of
tho gang played their gaine together.
They operated in tbe larger towns. They
dressed in tbe best taste, put up at the
leading hotels, spent money freely, and

apparently, wore wall provided with bag-
gage. Tbey remained two or three days
in a town, hiring a livery rig daily, re-
turning ii promptly, and paying tbe price
asked for it without a question. Finally
they hired tbe best team in tbe stable, and

wben suspicion began to be aroused by
tbair somewhat longer absence than usual,
tbey were miles away on tbe road to one
of tbe farms. If 100 closely pressed tbey
abandoned the properly. No worger of

tbe "livery racket" in tbe Temple gang
was ever taken.

After the first year of the Temple gsng's
organization the leader retired from active
operations. He occupied fine quarters In
>'*w Yoik, where be laid the plans for
thieving expeditions and gave hit ordujs

to the members be chose lor doing the
work. He was rvearly tt) years old when
be came to America. For four years be
for# ho died he was an invalid. It was
supposed that he was wealthy, but ha left
only a few hundred dollars. He had used
considerable money in defending member-
of his gang, who, in 1873 began to bale.
successful in escaping arrest. Temole's
money was expended in bending his body!
to England for burial

The principle stock keeper, of the gang

was an Engllah half- breed gvpy natnad
Jaka No)#, lit conducted tba farm In

!? Maryland. Home timet there war# at many
at fifty itolra hortr, n thit farm. Nole

relumed to England with a fortune in

|' IhTf. Pel# M ilettona we# out of ilia moat

1 daring ntambart of the gang He w ',,
?

full-blooded gypsy, and wet born at the

toot of a milestone in l.eicetlerthire. bng
! land, white hit tribe wet on the road-

Hence hi# name. It waa raid that when
' ha was 40 year# old he had four wire#, all
'lilting. He mat with a tragic death in

1874, near Uird-in-Hetid, Pa. He hao

stolen a valuable running horta from a

gentleman a liable near that place, but the

ala'ui wat given l.y a watch dog Mile-

stone mounted the horse and rode furious-

ly away. The horse stumbled end tail,

throwing its rider and breaking hia neck.

The death of Mileitena, the return of

Note to England, and the arreat and eon-

viclion of a number of the leading mem.

hers of Hie gang in different parte of the

country, weakened the gang- The death <
of it*leader led to illdisorganisation. lt

surt iving and free members a. altered

iover the country, and since 1878 there .

hare been enly a few cases of burse steal .
ing in this region, and tbey hnte intaria- t
tily met with speedy detection and coatie

of the thiefrs The bold operations m

the past f weeks, however. show lb.

work of organised eiperts. It is believed

ibat Yeu Nortwick wss a member of lh. '
..id Temple gang, and that soiua lunate,

nand is directing the epersliona her.a- .

bout. '

Spruit Mill*Market,

Wheat Nol $1 26
Wheat No 2 $1.20
Rye, G6e
Corn. eara. ner bu. new, ,40c
Corn old 60c.
(Jala, 32c.
Buckwheat, 60c.
Clovnrsued, $4 00 to $6 00
Plaster, around tier ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl $6.00
Barley 40 to 60c.
Butter, 2Qc.
Tallow, 6c.
Lard, 6c.
liatn, 12c.
Shoulders. Co.
Eaa* per doa., 20c.

Coal. Retail By Car, Groee.
Eva, $4 90 $4 76

Stove, $6 26 $6 00
Chestnut, $4 76 $4 60
Fea. $4 26 $2 16

HENRY BOOZER.
CEHTRE 1141.1.,

MAacrtrTDBEH or
Saddles, Barneaa, Bridles Collars, Whipi
?lynts. and *!*<? keeps on hand Gotten
Net", etc Prices low a* any where elan
All kinds of repairing done. The heal
stock always kept on hand. All work war-
ranted A share of the public patronag)
kindlysolicited. joct, tf

£>% J NEWMAN JR.
j&g | KING CI.OTIIIKK AMI MIiIICIIANTTAII.IIIt,

!? filing IIiBlock Of Readj Made Cloll.in* At C'*l and Ft gbt.
"'fff ETIs Btoak Of Ready Made clothing AI < t and Eagifht.

!? BHiog Hi* Block Of Ready Made Clothing At C* ami Freiglu.
v

+ '*'* Clothing 1 rail* to go into the Dry O oi# Butineit Tbii it ao sham but a tqaara an'' ionatt transaction,

J V 44*( , M)THING MADKTOORDER BY KIHsT CLASH TAILORS CHEAPER THAN AN YWIIRRE EI.BE IN PENM rfRLV t NIA.

MARUItIII.
On the 'iU inst., In Penn twp by Hef. S

Mutter, Mr Jonathan Lingle to Mitt.hu
?an Auman both of Gregg twp,

\u2666

K. F. Kuukel's Bitter Wine of Iron
* Of. tun lur d|t|wta Of tudlaatll ... wail

at-oea*:. faixal J.Coo. Oiaaaaaa ICa iou
aaalao, a. ido, .lib, .t.iaa. I. aa.l ... I?lUwa.raa.l.li|.ciii (> lowiia ij.ni.iw.

">? wua. ra/uaJad proa Sf >(??> kot.la, of al. I
UucJaaio. SI -e c.k lu, K a . 1,...a.
Vtaaof Irot, aad lata U.J ..Iba, II fou. dru*lal
... 11 aol. aaad C. lh. proon.Ui., K r Kuakal, iw
I Nialh St . I'cuadaii tiia. Pa Ad.lra ftva. ea
loaakkrwa aaal aua.

*OKMN WORMS. WORMS.

%

II A RIIT K. HICKS,
(Soocgaror to T, A. Hickg A Bro.)

WHOLBALI a RETAIL DEALER 14

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints Glass, Putty, Sec.
9

rnr A ISO baa (be arenry of ike Uonlh H*4 i bllls-d Plow for thla otniij ns.n

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BV ANY PARTY THAT SELLS THE SAME QUALITY OF GOCn

QOURT PROCLAMATION.
Ai erehilb* Itatt ÜbAflti 4 Mlftr,Vratldtki uf
Heun dli owintm PIMI IMIII* villi Jmli uilhi
l*l*il OIIMH.UIfill*SHMllkltA*Of O**!/* I lltkU'U?. !

Uftßitisl. Anu lb* HOUUIAM*Haiti I trwbfc. *! tL

I liofllU Join UllSkl AlAoCUldJlMl|Hltt( AlilgA
.Mal lLell l>MflA| dftla lis*

i Bay of lof 4 I) . l#fi Um* riitmtl*.! (<if liu)4lb|
i ourl ult>|nr ind fgrihlaef tivueri Jail i>4l*

f 'ff aud Uuail#r fiaaaiuaa of 14a I'aaaa *tfh****'Duurt,
?ml coarl of CuMMta l*l*# la Hallafoaia K* . for

rsHialf f Otulie, aad lu twaaeaM a it.r lib
doaday *' Mo* lsta 14a Mil.day sl Mutatis ff !?:.

? ad toa UWM IhfH ee|s
MoU.ait tUiwfo haivtsy ieu lof '? Currsaar J4a

now uf tha IWa, Aldora.Au aud ? waaiaidaa af Ik* 1*ald aauaty uf Oaalra, Ikal lhay tat uaa aud lbra la
Ikair bf- ;si |Mtrauu al lu a'aWb la tka t .r*mju of
?aid day. Hh Usaii raurtb, tiaiiluan ?taalta
'? IUA.aud litoil .>u rMutahrAbtefi, U do ( Uaaa Iktufa
uu ti u> lUaii. &<>? at'i-rt*iiiit. d'>ic. aad lst>aai
ah'tara U>uad la rauogatsau. c* lu uruNtkU ayan si
ika (NtMbMt tka I ar f akall Um lu tka Jail of OaaUai
coaala la tkaa aad ibm to irruawula ikaas
aaahall bv juei

Uivaa audai my fcaad. al HalUfattfa. iba 11 day of
tu ia Iks at uf our l/.rd, In, aad la ika lid
I*4/ uf Itsdcpaadaut* uf (ba I'ultud Maiaa

.141IIN Ml*AMl*l.kK, hkarlf!

t- f kakie . awnlliniy I.IW full u Ilwlh,
'S.M.tit KCiiwliWjtllil l> k ,i>k,l.lli. j.

> ..wwkljl i-h.Mcl.u ah. rawo.M fb. M...W la
ao turart ailva aIU, aad no faa aalll ramovad
owiaow aauaa taaahaa It t'a.,a Woma ka ra.bu.ad all
Utat a >raik t.a ba raadlt. aaalfo>ad. id.lt. al of

?aa aad at.* f.aa Tba daotor caa .all abalbat ...

MM lUa .tailatil Caa aarata, I Coaaacda a.a d|la, da.
. aIU. at).ma and So ao. kt.ua II fUa. kt aatua

raa.it ctar.iaa aad aaguoauoa. aalkua . >au ;.|, riot,
u.iaaaroaad ifcaa.aa, aaallla, aad ua.a la litaaUttt,
k. raaUaaaal algbt. grladln, of lea taaih puki. ,
.1 tba aaaa. couth tarar. luhlag at iba aoal. baad
.aba. tacl Croat... iba caltaal grvaa i-aia and Utln,
Mckliaa acj uniailoa ia Uka akua all lhaaa avuui
oat. and mora noma Iron, aorma K i hunk-, .

Vara, nriop aarar falla to raruota Ibaa. Price SI .u
\u25a0at bucila. or ait luiUaa fur nick [r.r I apt Mrorin

? rllaand onaall tha I'oatot or alt uUtara. Cu al
oar Ji igata. Uta Worm S,rap and If ca caa II notaad to Ot S.y kjkkri.Sa Nou Mam hi. Pblla

tali'Cla J'b AdrUa C, malt, f.aa, .and ICiaacanl
.iaran, .4 I |i

GREAT

FALL ;

?OP K N I N U?-
AT

Wolf's Stand.;

THE S

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT )

Exhibits an immense stook of ]
I

DOM EBTICS, DRESS GOODS .
EMBROIDERIES, WHITE

GOODS. NOTIONS LADIES' 1
READY-MADE SUITS, PARA
80LR, UMBRELLAS, FANCY
GOODS. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

THE

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

Is filled with ?

Choicest Toas, Syrups. Dried
Fruit, Canned Goods, Sugars, Cof-:
fees, Pure Spices, Skit, Pork Provi-i
iions. Wooden. Willow, Queens and
Glassware, Fish, Salt aud everything
usually fouud iu a first clues Grocery.

ALSO

HARDWARE. CARPETS AND
OIL CLOTHS always ou hand.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

.IK Mil 4k 4k TO S6OOOA YKAR. or
Ms IA- IIII \u25a0*'> t<> S3O a dm inyour

W I IIIII Women do as well n
| .11 111 men Many make more

fil than the amount slated
vf abov*. No one can tail

ranks money fast Any on- can do the
work You can mak from 60 cts. to $2
-a hour by dv ing your evening, and
spare time to the business. It coats noth-
ing to try the business Nothing like it
for money making ever off..red before

> Business pleasant and strictly honorable
Reader, if you want to know ail about thu
best paving busin - before the public,

i send us your address and we will send you
'< full particulars and private terms tree.
' Samples worth $6 also free You can
i" then make up your mind for yourself.
? Address GEORGE STINSON & CO.,
f Portland, Maine.

J B BAULAND'S
"BEE HIVE" STORK.

ALLEGHENY STREET. BKLLEFONTE PA

HEADQUARTERS FOR IKY (,OODS

?AT?-

THE BEE lIIVEONE PRICE EXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS STORK
I em offering the L \ BEST and CH S A PE"Tslr<k

ofDry Gtatds in eunty.

-O-
-?AV> THAT IS THE TLACE

FOR BARGAINS

Go there aud. be convinced.
ALLGOOLB AT ALL TlfcL- ;OlaL> A I 7H L 'W ? T MARKET

PRICES.

Having secured nu iuimenne block of good* before ibe <lvet.ee, I ara able
to sell CHEAPER fH AN ANY STORE IN TOWN.

AU my goods are marked in plain figures.

Hoping to receive an etrly call, I remain, P.eeperifiiHjr vours,

My motto is: "One Price-the very I jwest -and no misrepresentation." J H B AULAND.
i

New Grain House i
Completed!

At.SPRING MILLS, PA.
<

J. I). LONG
Now extends a cordial invitation to
bis friend* and patrons, and the pub-
lic generally, a* he is uow prepared to
buy all kinds of
GRAIN.

HEEDS
AND HIDES.

At the Hightest Market Prices
Also constantly ou hand a complete

assortment of

Coal at Low Prices
Also a complete assortment of

KIPS, CALFSKINS.]
60LE LEATHER.

also ready made

HARNESS
BRILDES, COLLAR?, WHIPS,
HALTERS, Ae?at bottom prices.

; 13nov Cm

CT KTGOOD BREAD,
X By culling >u the row and ea'.nn

*ive bakery e-iabli.hoeDt of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(SurcMWf to J H. Sand.,)
Oppotil* th* Jr.'! Front . r A
street where he furnUbe* every day
Freih Bread.

I'lkct oftil kir.d*.
PiN, etc.. etc.,

OudiM,
Spice*

NuU.
Fruit*

Anything and everything belonging t<
the bunnen Having had Tear* of espe'

nence in the hu.ir>.- he flatter* hiir.ee!
that be can guarantee .atlttacuon to *1)

who may favor him with their naironage
to au( if JOSEPH CEDARS

D. H. '*hu]e.

AUCTION' KRR -P. tirrt M.ll. vin
of .-iperonce in other twrt* of the

iau> en.ble hlai to guarantee ih ul""i
atif cti 'ii a* an Auctioneer Vendue*
rriad at reasonable charge*. A there o;

the public patronage kindly aourited
28.c 4m

N-S TITTJT".
EtaKibedin S.T Jioetbarure

U!i*lJ|*UaI 1tixrr. Tuniorm, ll.era,
HBU3WM rt.fuia, and hi n ; .?,

vtibout the u.ixg knit# or Jo*. of Llckm] and UM

pain. K.c InturraeUoa circulars ai d references,
adore* * Ltr. J- I'OVD,Aurora, hat* Oe, hi.

Prepared Coke
-F()R-

FAMILY USE.
o

The Bcllefonie A Snow shoe R. R
( Co. having completed their Cok

Breaker and Screen*, are now pre,>ar
ed to turnih ail '!?? >f Coke for
Stoves, Kauges ami Furnaces.

PRICE,

(3.00 per I on of SOflO Pouilw
DANIEL RHODES

|2oct 8m (vi
j KFNDU.I S SPA TIN <I IT

w? wi* j ii. ... ? art).
\u25a0' "Mali anß.ia-l *.?

H t.

fo. at.) .>?>!!? -p. ! -*l or mw
IV\%l]!< !. <s>ed hie KMOI lagw %?...! *>?? .? .

? i , ... ,t
mm >/ xibi *

T *n > Naton *?! ? . .a# . t.,
c*; urnI fop any Mwlh ot hnm Swo4

> P?r cirralor 4|itiirMWi V(fr*<<ir *r(k#

; kli. I'Ul'iiDlhTS h*e Ur oaa fiU Kf pnu
lp IL ' Kfndall A Oo . Proprietor*. ko<tarh
ff.llt Voemool

, MOUOWAT4CO.i|P!..MAith
St PbtUiUlplHA,Pa

Ayer's

Hair V
For restoring Gray Hair lo

? s natural Vitality ar.d Color.

A til -tr.2
which i* lit

f \ once njrrte-

_JL .ililc, healthy,
and elic< luul

fi. or 9ra y

jiuat rotor, tcuh the gloss and
i. .ss of yjuth. nin hair is

I \.>m I. falling hair cheeked, and
. i.lien, though not always,

red < use. Nothing can ro-
ue i,hair where the follicles r.ro

i -t:w 1. or the glantla atrophied
,d iiii- :ivc*l. But such as remain
n 1 red for usefulness by this

:it Instead offbuliug the
h n pasty sediment, it wiil

ep II clean and vigorous. Its
.-.iii .aal use w ill prevent the hair

mo turning gray or falling oil',

. i uuscqtieutiy prevent baldness.
s \u25a0 iron those deleterious su>-

.. eys which make some prepara-
? il.-ui'.,'' i>u> and injurious to

? hair, the Vigor can only benefit
tp.il ha in it, If wanted merely

*'-AiFL DR E-SSIN G,

. .thing else can be found so desir-
Containing neither oil nor

, It does not soil white
a , a.v.i yet :uU long on *faa hair,

it r. rie.i giossy iuauc iuia a
,i perfuuie.

r. t: ?a REV if

J. . V'tH !i CO., LoA-ell, Mass.,

, . a.f i' -ill"icul Ch ml-ts.

1 iuU1 nv all naeaniSTS kvkuvwhxb*

=-H A K iN\ A It £I-

WILSON jrKARLANE d CO.*
NSW SOCfiS?FANiC F RICES.

S H R
T F. i

O A %

UTOVK'. HIATKRB R^C.F*
% fc U
E R E
? H II

AS ou!d ctpocltUy Mil ? tiei.woo to the

Highland Queen Cook Stove,
-A.VIA THE?-

>JDi3uS HSA?IK)S 87CW.

Our Slur-k b. '.iifhui!j N' VV 5 ? ?\u25a0?ocml B>f r>Jr "SB

JW HARDWARE. OILS uid PAINT?.S*

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WIIAOA M'FARt.tA'F A 0.,

_ nUMJS BLOi K. BELIE"'\ 'i, PESN A.

a tjcnowiii - tim ssiwdnii re-
spec,fully offers his services to the

riuaens of Centra C-unty. ss an auctioneer.
Several years successful eiperienoe ena-

bles him i i render the uirn>-t satisfaction
m crying sales. GEO. KOCH. |

JEHRV MILLER
Baaaa* a*t HAianaaasa-in the bas (

ment of the bank building All work done
n fashionable sty la. ljuly '

QKNTREHaLL j
Furniture Rooms!

czHt KKl'miii.M:, i
respectfully informs the eit>aens of Centre!
county, that he has bought out the old i
stand 01.l O. Deininger. and has reduced!;
the prices He has constantly on hand
and makes to order - j

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

SINKS.wasiistands,
CORN BR CUPBOARDS, I

TABLES. Ac.. Ac
His stock of ready made Furniture ts <

large and warranted of good workmaa (
ship, and is all made under bis immediate
supervision, and is offered at rates cheaper <
than elsewhere.

Call and see bis slock before purchasing
elsewhere

_

fb W

J. ZELLER & SON
I)RL(JOISTS,

No. 6 Brockorboff Row, Bellefonte
Penn'a,

Dealerilii
PerfUmry, Fsant-j Goods Ac,.
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medics'
purposes always kept waylS ??

For the coming

Fall and Winter
TRADE

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED.

Now is the Time!
Select Tour Goods

FROM

NEW STOCK.
GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTs

ANDGAITERS

MADE TO ORDERr

r *

_____

A LARGE STOCK OF - .
i

\u25a0 Sole Leather, '

: Calf-Skins, Kips,
ETC., EIC.,

!, At Bottom Pricee.
u

E. GRAHAM & SON.
f. Dec' 6 Bellefonte. Pa

Spring MillsO. k !

NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble's Store !

SPRING MILLS
( hn the U Y"*' 'rfk I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
l'rices Lower ttiuii

For,
And now extend* \u25a0 cordial invitation t-

hit friendt, patrons. and public general ;
! I jr.

Also a Complete AwrtmeD' oft
Ready Made Clothing for men tndj
boys. Suits as low as to he had in (be

city.
Imported and Domeetic

DRYOOODS i
Full tlnw of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,
For Ladies, Genu, U>ys, Misses and

Children
Hosiery, Olcmw, TL.ir* and
fl kTs.C a PA, CAIiFKft ANU Oi L

CLoTHa,
And ? u.nrtrr>#r.t of

NOTI 0 N S
;ti Central Pnnvl ..nit, aid t rice* ih*'

|willconipr! rou in elf defence to buy o
jhna. AUo Pi.h, Stlt, etc 'Bor
A full line of Howe Sewing Machines
aud Needles for all kinds ofmachine* ,

Alto daal* in all kindt of Grain. Mar*

ket price paid for the tame. A specially
in OO AL by the ear load.

Jas. Harris Co.;!
NO. 6, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

I RON; NAILS,
P A I N T S,

?OILS; ETC., -

.

<
%

Jois RAKKW* to ?.- ?

Horknto'O*. \u25a0?

T<W\ F fOTTBR Ait"rn v-nt
Un o>UttttMii ptoitpll; md and

? UfltUdUfi? bW tlMw ' -* ttl (SfUVPiI) I'Vt
*%!* Will Jni oj. +.> Ah**.*
Mort It ' Mliaa tit 100 dtAttoid. uortL side oflMM\i|rthnaa RalUfAnla

PSNNSVALL V BANKING CO
'SN i'Kk H'Ll P\

R Rl'glV K f)Kl* rNi'PH anw tlloa \u25a0 n** *

HI; Dims -mi So'rr; Bti% a!.d
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